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Coronavirus Declared Pandemic



Talmudic Definition of Plague
ד הנשמ ג קרפ תינעת תכסמ הנשמ

םוי לכב דחא תמ י"שר



Shelter in Place Orders



During Plague- Shelter in Place

Bava Kama 60b



Flee v Shelter in Place
Rama YD 116:5



Wearing a Mask



Wearing Masks re: Tzara’at

המ קוספגי קרפ ארקיו ארזע ןבא
 ,וידגבב הטעי .)הכ ,טי ב"ש( ומפש השע אל :דעהו ,שרשהמ ם"מהו ,הפשהמ הלעמל םפש לעו

 רמאיש ,םימעפ אמטו .ויפ חורב קיזי אלש ,םעטהו ,)ב ,דק 'הת( רוא הטוע תרזגמ
:וב ועגי אלו םדא ינב ורמשיש ,בושי םש שישהלסמב ורבעב דימת ןכ

Vayikra 13:45



Wearing Masks

! 'הכסמה תבוח' לע 'קה ח"פחב תשרופמ הכלהל ןיווכמ א"טילש הרותה רש לודגה וניבר ןרמ .רתויב שגרמו םיהדמ
 ולאש בישה ,תאז המ ןרמ תלאשלו ,וינפ לע הכיסמשכ א"טילש הרותה רש וניבר לצא סנכנש דחא לע עמשש רבח רפיס
.הלשממה לש תוארוה
.שריפ אלו םתס !?הרורב הנשמה ןקז הרוה רבכ אלהו הלשממה לש הארוה וזש רמאת המל א"טילש ןרמ ול רמא
.ורכזנ אלו ,תאז לע רבדמ הרורב הנשמה ןכיה רכזיהלו םחומ תא עיגוהל וסינו א"טילש ןרמ ןב םע דחי אצי ידוהי ותוא
 דימו ,םישרופמ םירבד ונממ ומלענ ךאיה הימתמכ היה א"טילש ןרמו ,וירבד שרפלו ראבל ושקיבו ויבאל א"טילש ןרמ ןב סנכנ
 תא תוסכל והוחירכי ותיבמ אצויש ימ הלחמה ןמזבש רמואש הזה הכלה רואיבה תא הארהו דנקת 'יס באב העשת 'להב חתפ
.ויפו ופא
 ,בצמ לכבו אשונ לכב הב וכלי ךרדה תעדלו םלועה לכמ םיקתונמ תויהל רשפאו ,אתירואב אזימר אלד ידימ אכילש ךיא םיהדמ
.'קה ונתרות ךותמ

Story about Rav Chaim Kanievsky, Shlit”a



Coronavirus and Isolation



Isolation- re: Tzara’at

 ילוח ותואש יפל.בשי דדב:'ומ 'גי ארקיו םינקז תעד
ולצא ןיליגרה םדא ינבב טשפתמ

Vayikra 13:46



Isolation and the Lazarretto

Abraham Catalano- Olam Hafuch (d. 1642)
Bubonic Plague of 1631- Padua

We in the Jewish community began to build our 
own Lazarretto. The health officers declared that 
if we do not build our own the Jews will be 
required to stay in the city Lazarretto.

Roth, 80

Manuscript housed in
Columbia University

Library



Quarantine



Quarantine

Abraham Catalano- Olam Hafuch (d. 1642)

Then Immanuel Bono fell ill and Bubos were seen near 
his ear. Eliyahu Francisi attended to him, and Bono 
subsequently died. Francisi was then quarantined. 
Then the wife of Menachem Minkin died, and her 
household was quarantined.  Then two other women 
died and their households were quarantined.

Roth, 80

Manuscript housed in
Columbia University

Library



Prayers Written for Coronavirus Pandemic
Italy Israel



Special Prayers 
Composed 

for Times of Plague
Italy 1700



Ketoret and Plague Prayer



Aharon Using Incense to Stop Plague 

 זי קרפ רבדמב

ַֹּיו ֹרֲהַא־לֶֽא הֶֹׁ֜שמ רֶמא֨ ֹטְק םיְִׂ֣שו ַ֙חֵּ֙בְזִּמַה לַ֤עֵמ ׁשֵ֜א ָהיֶ֨לָע־ןְֶתו הָּתְחַּמַ֠ה־תֶא חַ֣ק ן֗  אָָ֥צי־יִּֽכ םֶ֑היֵלֲע רֵּ֣פְַכו הָ֖דֵעָה־לֶא הָ֛רֵהְמ_ֵ֧לֹוְהו תֶר֔
׃ףֶֽגָּנַה לֵ֥חֵה הָ֖וְהי יֵ֥נְפִּלִמ ףֶצֶּ֛קַה

Then Moses said to Aaron, “Take the fire pan, and put on it fire from the altar. Add incense and take it 
quickly to the community and make expiation for them. For wrath has gone forth from the LORD: the 
plague has begun!”

ֹרֲהַא חִַּ֨קַּיו ַָּיו הֶֹׁ֗שמ רֶּ֣בִּד ׀ רֶׁ֣שֲאַּכ ן֜ ֹטְּקַה־תֶֽא ֙ןִֵּתַּיו םָ֑עָּב ףֶגֶּ֖נַה לֵ֥חֵה הֵּ֛נְִהו לָ֔הָּקַה ךֹוּ֣ת־לֶא ֙ץָר֙ ׃םָֽעָה־לַע רֵּ֖פְַכַיו תֶר֔
Aaron took it, as Moses had ordered, and ran to the midst of the congregation, where the plague had 
begun among the people. He put on the incense and made expiation for the people;

ֹמֲַעַּיו ׃הָֽפֵּגַּמַה רַ֖צָעֵַּתו םיִּ֑יַַחֽה ןיֵ֣בּו םיִ֖תֵּמַה־ןיֵּֽב ד֥
he stood between the dead and the living until the plague was checked.



Closing Houses of Worship



Quarantine and 
Closure of Houses of Worship

The plague of 1576–1577 killed 50,000 in Venice, almost a third of the 
population.

Rav Shmuel Yuda Katzenellenbogen son of Maharam Padua recorded in his 
"Shnei Asar Derashot" (which included eulogies for the Rema who died in 

1572 and Rav Yosef Karo who died in 1575) that :
"The eulogy I delivered in the Ghetto courtyard .......because all the shuls 

were closed because of the plague."
Courtesy of Rabbi Doniel Kramer



during Coronavius pandemic

Megillah from the Balcony in Quarantine



Bubonic Plague- 1656
Since the people were unable to come to the synagogue, 
on Shabbat Parshat Toldot 2 Kislev 5417 (November 18, 
1656) I, Yaakov Zahalon, delivered a sermon at the 
corner of Catalani Street, from the window of the home 
of David Gotini, and the congregation stood in the street 
below to listen. On another occasion I delivered a 
sermon on Tuscani Street from the window of the home 
of Yehuda Gotini… 

Map of Rome from 1642



Zahalon’s Description of the Restrictions

- A Lazaretto was established for the infected patients
- It was not permitted for anyone to leave their homes except to visit 

a physician.
- At designated times people were allowed to leave to obtain food. 
- At night no one was allowed out of their homes, and if they were 

found on the streets, they would be placed in a prison within the 
ghetto.

- People could not congregate. A gallows was built near the gate of 
the ghetto to punish those who violated this rule.

Otzar HaChaim 21a-21b



Piazza Giudia, showing the gate of the ghetto (middle right), the police post and the gallows; 
engraving from: Giuseppe Vasi, Delle Magnificenze di Roma antica e moderna: 

Tome II, Le Piazze principali di Roma, con obelischi, colonne ed altri ornamenti. Roma: Stamperia degli eredi Barbiellini, 1752



Participation in a Minyan:
Balcony Minyanim



Minyan in Isolation or Quarantine

הנ ןמיס םייח חרוא הכרב קיזחמ
 םרפסמב םיקולח םהו רחא תיבב 'דו 'א תיבב השש שיו הזב הז עגיל םילוכי םניאש םש תותכ 'ב שי םא לאה םירעב םיגהונשוטיראזאלב .אי
 תא הז םיאורש ןויכ הרשעל ופרטציו תיבה חתפ ינפל תויהל םילוכי 'דה םא םש ונדועב ןה קפתסנשו"רנ וניבוהא דחא ברמ יתעמש טפשמכ
 םגו חתפה ינפל הדשב םמע רמושהו תיבב אבל םילוכי םניא ולא ירהדםיפרטצמד ונבתכש המ יפל הארנ טוידהה ילו םיפרטצמ םניא וא הז
 תונידמה ירשו ךלמה םעטמ דחיב תויהל םילוכיםניאדאנוג יאה יכבו םיברל רבעמ אוה םגו ץוחב רצ םוקמה יכ ץוח תאצל ולכוי אל תיבב רשא
 רשפא אל יכ אוה ןכש לכואתווכדימנאכהוףרטצמד ןולח ךרד וינפ הארמכ ל"וה 'הינפ םהל םיארמו חתפה דגנ אבל 'דה ולא ולדתשה רבכו

 שידק ועמשי אלו רובצב ללפתהלמ םוי 'מ ולטבתי אלו םהילע ךומסל הארנ םיקסופ המכאכיאד ןויכו הז לא הז ברק אלו דחי תויהל םינפ םושב
 רמול ךומסל שי םינפ םהל םיארמ םהו נ"כהבל דריל תצק חרוט אוהשלכד ונתוינעב ונבתכ םישנ תרזעוודאדנאראוב 'יפא יכ םג המו השודקו
.הז ןודנבו"קו ש"כול"שמכוםיפרטצמד

Rabbi Chaim Joseph David Azulai (Chida) (1724-1806)
Case: There were two groups of people who wished to join for a 
minyan, four in one house and six in another. The four were in a 

Lazaretto and could not leave their house, though they could see the 
people in the other house. Can they join together for a minyan?



Synagogue and 
Social Distancing



Abraham Catalano- Olam Hafuch
(d. 1642)

Then we decreed that in order to 
maintain distance between the people 
during prayer service, the unmarried 
men would occupy the courtyard of the 
Ashkenazi Synagogue, and those who 
usually pray in the Italian Synagogue 
should occupy the women’s section.

Prayer and Informal Social Distancing
Bubonic Plague 1631 Padua

Roth, 78



Decreased Synagogue Attendance 

Abraham Catalano- Olam Hafuch
(d. 1642)

We observed that the attendees at synagogue were few as 
the plague progressed and the fatalities increased. There 
was rarely a minyan. 

דעומ יאב ילבמ טעמ שדקמ יהיו
It was a synagogue of few, desolate. There was an 
occasional minyan with great effort though the prayers 
were haphazard in structure and custom.

Roth, 85



Signed document by the 
renowned R. Yaakov Tzvi 
Mecklenburg, a prominent 

German rabbi, that owing to the 
spread of infectious diseases the 
women of the community should 
refrain from attending services 

at the Synagogue over Yom 
Kippur and should instead daven 

at home. 

Lot #197: R. Yaakov Tzvi Mecklenburg 
Ksav V’Kabbolah. Konigsberg 1857

September 23, 1857

https://seforimblog.com/2019/09/legacy-judaica-auction-cremation-r-kook-and-other-items/

http://www.legacyjudaica.net/product/lot-197-r-yaakov-tzvi-mecklenburg-ksav-vkabbolah-konigsberg-1857- בתכ-גרובנלקמ-יבצ-בקעי-ר /

R’ Yaakov Tzvi Mecklenburg-1857 
Limiting Synagogue Attendance on Yom Kippur



Prayer and Formal Social Distancing
Cholera Epidemic 1830 

Rabbi Akiva Eiger 
1761-1837

In my view, it is true that gathering in a small space is inappropriate, but it is 
possible to pray in groups, each one very small — about 15 [people 
altogether]. [The groups] should begin with first light and then [there should 
be] another group, and each one [of these separate groups] should have a 
designated time to come and pray there. The same [process of different 
groups of 15 at different times should be used] for mincha. And they should 
be careful that more people than the aforementioned quota [of 15] should 
not push their way into the synagogue, perhaps by using a guard from the 
police to oversee this. Once they have reached the [maximum prescribed] 
number [of 15], they should not allow others to enter [the building] until that 
group is finished.

translation by Rabbi Mordechai Torczyner



Lottery and Synagogue Attendance

Shavuot service at the Kotel by lottery



R’ Akiva Eiger and Beit Din of Posen
Yamim Noraim Lottery

• Only half the seats should be occupied.
• Lottery to determine who attends RH and who on YK.
• Military police to guard the entrances and check tickets.
• Davening limited to 5 hours of on RH. No recitation of piyyutim.
• No additional aliyot to the Torah.
• The Chazan should not prolong the service with tunes and 

“chazanus”.



Mezuzah



Mezuza and Eruv in Quarantine 
(Lazaretto)

Mezuza- NO
Eruv- YES



Financial Matters

Case: One rented a house and prepaid the following month’s rent.
As a result of the pandemic, the renter moved to another location.
He subsequently claimed a refund on his rent as he did not use the 
house. The lessee claims that he had access to the house, which is 
livable. The judgement is for the lessee.

Rabbi Avishai Tahareini



Financial Consequences of the Plague

16th Century
Plague in Venice

Rabbi Meir Katzenellenbogen
Question: Does a student who contracted a tutor have to 

continue to pay when all work is stopped during the plague?

ופ ןמיס הבודפ ם"רהמ ת"וש
 ודימלת חרבש דמלמ לע ךתלאש ןינעב ץ"י ןנחוי ר"רהמ ףולאה יתימע
 בייח םא =ןנימ רב= מ"ב ה"ייצינוב ףגנה לחה רשאכ ףצקה תעב וריעמ

 אוה טושפ רבד יבוהא אלה .לוטבה ימי תוכנל וא םלשמ רכש תתל דימלתה
 וא דמלמל ירקמד אסנוא לכש םינמואה קרפמ לארשיב אחוור הכלהו

 ה"ב לשו לעופ לש והייתעדא יקוסאל יעבא אלו הכאלממ םלטבל םילעופל
 אדיספ אוה זא העידיב םיושש והייתעדא יקוסאל והל יעבא והייוורת נ"א

..היארה וילע וריבחמ איצומהד לעופד



Impact of Psychological State
Music During Sefira



Impact of Psychological State
Gambling

R’ Chaim Palachi (1788-1868)
“I decree that any man who is called by 
the term wise man [talmid chacham] 
should never play dice or any game, 

any time. Not on Purim, or Chol 
Hamoed, or at weddings, and not in the 
small villages, never and no place at all. 

Except if he is sick or a sickness 
abounds in his city, like the sickness of 
cholera and the like, may it stay away 
from us. If he is very fearful and his 

heart is worried about it, and by playing 
he will find calm and it will distract him 
from fear, specifically this is permitted 

to do.” 

Courtesy of Dr. Ari Greenspan



Bikur Cholim



Bikur Cholim (visiting the sick)
Aaron ben Moses Rofeh

Takanot shel Benei haHavurah de-Bikkur Cholim
Berlin, 1750



Reburial After the Pandemic



Reburial After the Pandemic
Chatam Sofer 

(1762-1839, Moravia) 
YD 2:334

Regarding a special cemetery 
designated for the Jews to bury 

those who died during the cholera 
epidemic. The cemetery is not 
walled or guarded and after 6 

years the bodies are exhumed and 
the land is used for planting. There 
is now an opportunity to appeal to 

the government to move all the 
bodies from the “cholera” 
cemetery to the old Jewish 

cemetery where many of their 
relatives are buried. Is it 

permissible to exhume the bodies 
for this purpose?

Rabbi Moses Sofer
1762-1838



Mourning Practices During Covid-19 Pandemic



Mourning Practices During an Epidemic

דעש ןמיסתוליבא תוכלה העד הרוי ךורע ןחלוש

דעש ןמיס העד הרוי ןחלושה ךורע
 שי םאיאדובו ל"כע ןכ וגהנ תצק יתעמשואתותעיב םושמןילבאתמ ןיא הפגמה תעשבש א"יו

 תפסות םורגי תולבאה םא הנכס וב ןיאש ףא הלוחלכד ל"נ ןכו שפנ חוקפכ יוה הזב דחפ ששח
 :לבאתהל ול ןיא ילוח



Mourning Practices During the Cholera Pandemic
Rabbi Malkiel Tannenbaum (1847-1910) 

Divrei Malkiel 2:90

At this time, we have seen, in our sins, many cities affected with cholera. In our city there have also 
been some instances, albeit few, where three people have died in a six-week period... However, in a 
nearby village, within tehum shabbat [approximately one kilometer], many have fallen sick and about 
eight have died. In some nearby cities the sickness is raging, may God save us. So, I was asked if 
there is an obligation to observe mourning rites, for in Shulhan Arukh [Yoreh Deah] 374 an opinion is 
brought that during a plague no mourning rituals are conducted due to fright. I have set out to 
explain this law…
It seems the intention [of the law] is that at a time of wrath there are many 
who die, may God save us. Thus, if all of the relatives of all those who have 
died will observe mourning rituals, it will greatly scare the living, because it 
will be clear that many people have died. But, if there will be no mourning 
rituals, the [death] won’t be as apparent. 
One could also suggest another explanation: the mourners themselves may have fear and anxiety 
when they remain closed in their homes, and this may damage their health… But it is clear that the 
first explanation is correct.
(translation by R. Mordechai Torczyner in conjunction with Rabbi Baruch Weintraub)



Humility
The Notion of Plague- Precedented

p. 51

R’ Eliyahu Di Vidas (1534- 1572)- student of RaMaK and A the Ar”i 



Hopefully, with God’s help,
THE END

of plagues and pandemics

Comments or suggestions welcome
saraneddie@optonline.net



Halakic Issues of Specific Diseases



In the 18th- 19th century

300 MILLION PEOPLE DIED 

of smallpox



The Treatment- Inoculation

Louis-Léopold Boilly- 1807 

Constant Desbordes c. 1820 



Side Effects of 
Inoculation

In Memory of Peleg, 
Son of Thomas and Mary Conklin,

who died of the Smallpox by Innoculation: 
Jan 27th, 1788, Aged 17 years

(Huntington, Long Island)



Aleh Terufah
R. Avraham b. R. Shlomo 

Nansich
London, Alexander and Son, 

1785
treatise written by a man who 

lost two sons to smallpox and 
beseeched the rabbis to allow 

the new treatment -
innoculation



Reporting on 72 Bostonians inoculated in March 
1730, Benjamin Frankin noted that only two died 
while “the rest have recovered perfect health. 
“Of those who had it in the common way,” he 
continued, “ ’tis computed that one in four died.”

“In 1736 I lost one of my sons, a fine boy of four 
years old, by the small-pox, taken in the common 
way,” he wrote. “I long regretted bitterly, and still 
regret that I had not given it to him by inoculation. 
“This I mention for the sake of parents who omit 
that operation, on the supposition that they should 
never forgive themselves if a child died under it, 
my example showing that the regret may be the 
same either way and that, therefore, the safer 
should be chosen.”



Rabbi Israel Lipschutz (1782-1860) 
Tiferet Yisrael - commentary on the Mishnah

Smallpox- Halakhic Issues



Inoculation on Shabbos

Rabbi Eliezer Fleckles
1754-1826



Edward Jenner and the 
Cure for Smallpox

What would an ethics committee say about Jenner’s experiments today?



Rubella, sometimes called German measles or three-day 
measles, is a contagious disease caused by a virus. The infection 
is usually mild with fever and rash.

Symptoms
Rubella usually causes the following symptoms in children:
Rash
Low fever (less than 101 degrees)
These symptoms last 2 or 3 days.
About half of the people who get rubella do not have symptoms.

Complications
Birth defects if acquired by a pregnant woman: deafness, 
cataracts, heart defects, mental retardation, and liver and spleen 
damage (at least a 20% chance of damage to the fetus if a 
woman is infected early in pregnancy)

Transmission
Spread by contact with an infected person, through coughing 
and sneezing

Prevention
Rubella vaccine (contained in MMR vaccine) can prevent this 
disease.

Rubella (German Measles)



Rubella- Halakhic Issues
Abortion and Contraception



Summary Points

• If the husband already fulfilled pru urvu, the wife can receive the 
vaccine.

• If Pru Urvu has not been fulfilled, the woman should NOT receive 
the vaccine (assuming the risk is small) and “shomer mitzvah lo 
yada davar ra.”

• If the woman is extremely fearful/concerned about the risk to the 
fetus, she can vaccinate.

• The husband may also refrain from the mitzvah of pru urvu if the 
wife is extremely afraid of disease transmission to her fetus

• One can rely on the Ezer miKodesh that pru urvu can be delayed for 
6 months to learn a profession. So too in this case.



The Orthodox Roundtable: Opinion Concerning 
Metzitzah and AIDS  (1990) 

In recent months a number of members of the Orthodox Roundtable 
were questioned whether in light of the AIDS epidemic it was required 

that metzitzah be performed by direct oral suction or if use of an 
intermediary tube via which-oral suction is applied to the wound is 

sufficient for purposes of the requirement for metzitzah.

Circumcision and Contraception
AIDS- Halakhic Issues



Swine Flu in Israel

From The Israel Ministry of Health

 ששח לכ ןיא יכ םיריהבמ תואירבהדרשמב?ריזח רשב תליכא לע רוסיא םייק םאה
ןוזמב תרבעומ הנניא הלחמה יכו תונוזמ תליכאמ
 ריזח רשב תליכאמ ששח ןיא יכ םישיגדמ ימלועה תואירבה ןוגראב

הכלהכ לשובש

Is is there a prohibition to eat pork (re. catching Swine Flu)?No! The 
Ministry of Health clarifies that there is no danger in food consumption. 
The disease is not transmitted through food.The WHO emphasizes that 
there is nothing to be concerned about eating pork that is cooked 
"according to Halacha"



Zika and Pregnancy
Zika virus can be spread from a pregnant woman to her fetus. There have been 
reports of a serious birth defect of the brain called microcephaly in babies of 
mothers who had Zika virus while pregnant. Knowledge of the link between Zika 
and birth defects is evolving, but until more is known, CDC recommends special 
precautions for pregnant women. Pregnant women in any trimester should 
consider postponing travel to any area where Zika virus is spreading. If you must 
travel to one of these areas, talk to your healthcare provider first and strictly 
follow steps to prevent mosquito bites during your trip.

Israel’s Health Ministry Warns Against 
Pregnancy for Women Visiting Zika-Infected 

Countries
February 3, 2016

TEL AVIV – Women visiting countries afflicted with the Zika virus 
should refrain from getting pregnant while there and for four 
weeks after leaving the country, the Israeli Health Ministry 

advised Tuesday.

Halakhic Issues

Abortion
Contraception

http://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/birthdefects/microcephaly.html
http://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/page/zika-information
http://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/page/avoid-bug-bites


Mumps 2012

November 1, 2012



What is the Diagnosis?



Measles
Notes from the Field: Measles Outbreak Among Members of a Religious 
Community — Brooklyn, New York, March–June 2013 Morbidity and Mortality 
Report  September 13, 2013
On March 13, 2013, an intentionally unvaccinated adolescent aged 17 years 
returned to New York City from London, United Kingdom, while infectious with 
measles. This importation led to the largest outbreak of measles in the United 
States since 1996.
A total of 58 cases were identified, including six generations of measles infection in 
two neighborhoods of the borough of Brooklyn. All cases were in members of the 
orthodox Jewish community. No case was identified in a person who had 
documented measles vaccination at the time of exposure.







Why Don’t People Vaccinate?

howvaccinescauseautism.org





Halakhic Issues Relating to Vaccination

• Compulsory Vaccination
• Government Liability for Vaccine 

Complications
• Religious Exemptions?
• Denying School Admission to 

Unvaccinated Children



Humility
The Notion of Plague- Precedented

p. 51

R’ Eliyahu Di Vidas (1534- 1572)- student of RaMaK and A the Ar”i 



Hopefully, with God’s help,
THE END

of plagues and pandemics

Comments or suggestions welcome
saraneddie@optonline.net



The End

Comments, inquiries or suggestions 
welcome

saraneddie@optonline.net

ךלמה והיקזח לש םתוחה

mailto:saraneddie@optonline.net


Wearing Tefillin

Rabbi Moshe Feinstein
Igrot Moshe O.C. 1:4

May one give tefillin to a patient with a contagious illness
if the hospital will incinerate the tefillin after use?



Does a Health Care Worker have a 
Unique Obligation to Incur Risk?

ה קרפ תבשב האופר סרטנוק-ז"י 'יס ט"ח רזעילא ץיצ ת"וש
 הלחנש הלוחב לפטל ידכב הנכס קפסב ע"א סינכהל ול רתומ פ"כע וא ביוחמ םא אפור
 .הזל המודכבו תקבדתמ הלחמב

1) Perhaps the obligation of rapo yerapei includes treating those with 
contagious diseases

 רתיה ללכב ללכנ אפרי אפרו לש לופכה יויצה ללכבד רמול דוע שי ילוא אפורל עגונבו)ז
 ךכל תושר ול הנתינ רבכש ןויכמ אפרל אפורה הווצמ הז יויצבד ,ונייהו ,אד ןוגכ לע םג אפורל
 ןוכיס ידיל כ"יע סנכיש ג"עאו קבדמ ילוחב הלחש ןיבו קבדמ וניאש ילוחב הלחש הלוח ןיב
 ג"הנכה א"מרהכ המה ץראב רשא םישודקה ד"ע ךומסל יאדוב אפורל ול שי ןכ לעו ....ימצע
 םיחיטבמו,םהב לפטלמ עונמל אלש ללכב איה הלודגה םתעד רשא אצויכו םהרבאל דסחהו

 .ךיראהל שיו .ער לכ םהל הנואת אל םימש םשל ושעי םאש קדצ םתרבד לע



2) The social order assumes an increased risk for a physician

 אפורהש וגהנמו םלוע לש ורדג והזש ןויכמ אפורבד רמול שיד יתעדב הלוע דוע
 אובת ןכ אל םאו ,השורדה הרזעהל םהל שיגמ םדא ינב יעגנבו תולחמב ריכמה
 גהונש ןויכמ אד ןוגכ לע כ"א ,דחי םג םיאירבהו םילוחה ברקב הלודג איסומלרדנא
 סינכמכ ובישחהל ידכב םילוחה תואפרל ידכ הז ונוכיסב ןיא ונוקיתו םלוע לש וגהנמכ
וריבח ליצהל ידכב הנכסב רוסיאב ע"א

3) Since medicine is a physician’s livelihood, one might be allowed to 
undergo greater risk

 םושמ ול רתומ כ"א ותסנרפ רובע םילוחב לפטיל ןכ השוע אפורהד תויהבד ד"נעפלנ תאז דועו
 רובע הנכס תומוקמל סנכיל לעופל הרות הריתהש המל המודבו ,הנכס קפסב םג סנכיל ךכ
 הז הלע המ ינפמ :א"ע ב"יק 'ד מ"בב ןנישרדו ושפנ תא אשונ אוה וילאו ביתכדכ ותסנרפ
 ירה ,)'ה 'יעס ז"טק 'יס ד"וי ןייע( ,ורכש לע אל התימל ומצע תא רסמו ןליאב הלתנו שבכב
 םש גרהיש ןכתיש םינכוסמ תומוקמל סנכיל ונייהד .התימל ומצע תא רוסמל םדאל רתומד
.ותסנרפ םשל



4) Prayer and humility

[ 'דל תדחוימ הלפת ללפתהל ול שי הזכ הלוחב לפטל אפורה תשגב ךא  ךירצש המ ץוח
י"ע הלוחה לש ותאופר 'ד חלשיש ללפתהל דימת [  סינכמש המ ןועל תאז ול בושחי אלש

 .וישעמב וחילצהלו וליצהל ונימיל דומעיו ןכ רובע הנכסל ע"א

5) Conclusion

 םיעוגנ םילוחב םג לפטל ע"א ןכסל אפורל ריפש ול רתומד רורב הארנ רומאה לכמ
 ,רבדה ול בשחת הבר הוצמל דועו ,םינפואה לכבו ע"ל םיגוסה לכמ תוקבדמ תולחמב
 שי ללכבש ירבסו הימיעדו ז"בדרה לע םיקלוחה םיקסופה תועד הזל ףרטצהב םג המו

 ,וריבח לש =שפנ חוקפ= נ"וקפ יאדו ליבשב =תושפנ תנכס= נ"ס קפסב סנכהל בויח
.םויה םכלוכ םייח םכיקלא 'דב םיקבדה םתאו :בותכ ארקמ וב םיוקיו



Common Diseases BEFORE Vaccination

• Smallpox
• Polio
• German Measles
• Mumps
• Whooping Cough





The Invisible Enemy

p. 51-52

Sassover Rebbe- Monsey



R Chaim Palaggi supporting vaccination (p. 103)



Incense to Treat Plague in Middle Ages

Abraham Yagel (1553-1623) Moshia Chosim

Abraham Portaleone  (d. 1612)



Fleeing in Times of Plague

אכ קרפ והימרי
ֹּזַה ריִ֣עָּב ֙בֵֹׁשּיַה )ט(  לַָ֨פְנו ֩אֵצֹוּיְַהו רֶבָּ֑דַבּו בָ֣עָרָבּו בֶרֶ֖חַּב תּוָ֕מי תא֔
ָיְָחו היחי ֙םֶכיֵלֲע םיִ֤רָּצַהםיִּ֜דְׂשַּכַה־לַע :לָֽלָׁשְל ֹוׁ֖שְַפנ ֹוּ֥ל־הְָתיְָֽהו ה֔
ֹּזַה ריִ֨עָּב ַינָ֠פ יִּתְמַׂ֣ש יִּ֣כ )י(  ֙לֶבָּב _ֶלֶ֤מ־ַדיְּבקָֹ֑וְקי־םְֻאנ הָ֖בֹוטְל אְ֥�ו הָ֛עָרְל תא֧

:ׁשֵֽאָּב ּהָ֖פָרְׂשּוןֵָ֔תּנִּת
Whoever stays in this city will die by the sword, famine or 
plague. But whoever goes out and surrenders to the 
Babylonians who are besieging you will live; he will escape 
with his life. I have determined to do this city harm and not 
good, declares the LORD.





Polio



Respirators for Coronavirus?





Rav Yosef Shaul Nathenson
1808-1875

Mourning During a Cholera Pandemic



Impact of Fear During Times of Plague



Outbreaks in the 20th Century

• AIDS
• Swine Flu
• Mumps
• Zika
• Measles
• Coronavirus (Covid-19)

















Vignettes of Rome during the plague of 1656 by Michelangelo Marinari and Giorgio Lambuzzi, ca. 1657. Included are 
views of buildings used as plague hospitals and places of quarantine (lazarettos), fumigation activities, as well as 

funerals and processions resulting from the plague.

1656 Bubonic Plague Rome 
View of funeral processions by boat from Tiber Island Rome (place of 

San  Bartolomeo Basilica) where there was a Lazzaretto (place of quarantine
for plague patients) during the Bubonic plague.



Prayer During Both 
Famine (Recession) and Plague

Taanit 8a

Shulchan Arukh
Orach Chaim

576:15





MBP During Corona Pandemic



What is Coronavirus and
Where Did it Come From?

Coronaviruses are a large family of viruses that 
typically attack the respiratory system. The 
name comes from the Latin word corona for 
crown and the ancient Greek korōnè, meaning 
garland or wreath, because of the spiky fringe 
encircling these viruses. Most coronaviruses 
infect animals, such as bats, cats, and birds. 
Only seven, including Covid-19, SARS, and 
MERS, are known to infect humans.
SARS is thought to have evolved from infecting 
bats to cats to humans in China; MERS evolved 
from bats to camels to humans in the Middle 
East. No one knows precisely where Covid-19 
came from, though the leading hypothesis is 
that bats were once again the original source: 
they spread the virus to pangolins, and 
pangolins to humans.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/about/symptoms.html
https://www.vox.com/science-and-health/2020/2/12/21133560/coronavirus-china-bats-pangolin-zoonotic-disease


Endangering Other Household Members



Triage- One Respirator, Nine Patients



R’ Schachter – Triage of Ventilators 
During Covid Pandemic



Summary of R’ Schachter’s Teshuva

• If two patients present at the same time, the one with the better prognosis should get the 
ventilator.

• If one is already vented, even though he has a poor prognosis, ein dochin nefesh mipnei nefesh. 
One cannot remove the vent to give to another pt.

• If a pt with a poor prognosis presents and within a short period it is likely for healthy pt to 
present, one can refrain from intubating the first pt and we consider as if they presented 
simultaneously (bivas achas)

• We do not apply the rules from the Mishna in Horayot today.
• It is permissible to use one vent to treat two pts even though they might suffer and possibly die 

as a result. Verapo Yerapei is a license to practice medicine according to the guidelines of the 
time even though it may end up being harmful.

• If a patient has been on a vent for a few days and another similar pt presents who needs a vent, 
it is permissible to convert the vent to a two-person vent. This is not considered dochin nefesh. 
Given the situation, the hospital from the outset plans on on sharing the vent after a few days. It 
is therefore considered as if they presented simultaneously (bivas achas).



The Jewish community of Bucharest, Romania, received a rabbinical allowance to bury coronavirus victims on Shabbat.
That followed an order from Romanian government authorities on Friday that coronavirus victims must be buried on the day of their 
death or cremated. Cremation of the dead is not allowed under religious Jewish law, and a burial cannot take place on Shabbat.
The community turned to Rabbi Yaakov Rojah of the Zaka volunteer community emergency response organization for the allowance,
called a heter, and he identified a possible precedent that would allow a non-Jew to bury the body on Shabbat, the Hebrew-language 
Haredi 10 news website reported.
Rojah turned to Rabbi Avigdor Nebenzahl, the former chief rabbi of the Old City of Jerusalem and the president of the Rabbinical Council 
of Zaka. He ruled Friday that the Bucharest Jewish community would be permitted to have a Christian bury a coronavirus victim who dies 
on Shabbat to prevent the body from being cremated.
“We’re receiving dozens of appeals from Jewish communities around the world to prevent cremation of bodies in the wake of 
government directives,” Zaka head Yehudah Meshi-Zahav told the news website. “We will make every effort to preserve Kavod HaMeis 
[the honor of the dead] like we constantly battle to do. We daven every day and hope that the pandemic ends and we can assist in happy 
events only.”
On Thursday, the first Jewish victim of the coronavirus in Argentina was cremated by local authorities despite protests from the local 
Jewish community.



Still preferable to bury and do a tahara, albeit limited, if possible.



Burial on Shabbat or Yom Tov



Endangering Oneself

Dr. Steinberg Coronavirus





Fasting During a Plague



“A plague of cholera broke out 
in Teveriya in 1913, may it be 
rebuilt…and many inhabitants 

fled from the city to the villages 
around…and with G-d’s 

compassion I did not want to 
leave, rather I fulfilled the 

words of Chazal ‘if there is 
a plague in the city then 
draw in your legs’ and I 

established in my house and 
courtyard ‘daled amot of of 

halacha’”

Rabbi Meir Vaknin 1885- 1975
ריאמ רמאיו ת״וש

Courtesy of Dr. Ari Greenspan



Burial During Plague and Contagion of the Body

Rabbi Jacob Reischer (17th-18th cent Germany) Shevut Yaakov 2:97

In the time of plague in the year 1643 it was decreed by the 
government that one who died from plague could not be buried in 
the Jewish cemetery unless the body was treated with quicklime to 
hasten decomposition. If this was not done, the person would be 

buried in a forest in the outskirts of the city in an unpopulated area. 
Which is preferable?

Poem about quicklime by Oscar Wilde

Eats flesh and bone away
It eats the brittle bone by night

And the soft flesh by day
It eats the flesh and bones by turns

But it eats the heart away
-The Ballad of Reading Gaol 1898



Burial and Quicklime



Grave diggers wear personal protective equipment (PPE) pour disinfectant 
on a coffin with a COVID-19 victim lowered into the grave while relatives 

and friends are in attendance at a cemetery in Kolpino, Russia. May 10, 2020



Rabbinic Responses to Plague

Deutsches Historisches Museum
Berlin



Funerals and Social Distancing

Funeral of Former Sephardic Chief Rabbi Bakshi Doron



Length of Total Lockdown

The Proveditore (Health officer) decleared
that the entire community of Padua should 
be on “lockdown” for 15 days with no one 
leaving their houses.

Roth, 83



Halakhic Ramifications of Covid-19
Medical Ethics Issues

- self endangerment
- endangering family members
- triage of scarce resources
- vaccination trial with challenge

Religious Observance issues
- prayer, Passover observance, mikvah, 
marriage, circumcision, burial, mourning, etc.



Bikur Cholim During Epidemics
For Compensation

p. 111

Yosef Molcho 1692-1768



Bialystok Jewish Cemeteries

The so-called "cholera" cemetery is situated at Bema Street (at about 
the present market site). It was established in 1840 with the aim to 
contain graves of contagious diseases victims (among them those who 
died in the epidemics of cholera in the 1830s and 1840s). The 
cemetery was closed in 1892.
The "Cholera" Cemetery is now located under the ZUS (Poland's 
Social Security Administration) Building and its parking lot. As recent as 
2001, the ZUS building was expanded unearthing many Jewish graves. 



Minyan, the Physician, and Contagion



Fear of Contagion from the Physician

טמ ןמיס מ"וח יח לכ תמשנ ת"וש
 ןמזבו םילוח אפור  היהש דחא תסנכה תיב דיחיב ינומדקמ יפרוח ימיב יתלאשנ
 תסנכה תיבב סנכהלו אבל הצור אוהו הפגמב םיפגנל אפור היה מ"בהפגמ
וילא עגונב ופגנתי אמש םיארי םהש סנכהל אלש ודיב םיבכעמ םידיחיהו

Rabbi in Izmir (19th century)
I was asked regarding a physician member of a synagogue
who treated patients during the plague and who wished to 

pray in synagogue. Other congregants protested out of 
concern that they might contract the disease.



Mourning the Passing of So Many


